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The fragile X-related Gene Affects the Crawling
Behavior of Drosophila Larvae by Regulating
the mRNA Level of the DEG/ENaC Protein Pickpocket1
codes an RNA binding protein with two ribonucleopro-
tein K homology (KH) domains and an arginine- and
glycine-rich domain (RGG box) that associates with a
small percentage of brain mRNAs in vivo [5–10]. How-
ever, the proteins encoded by mRNAs in the FMR1-
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messenger ribonuclear protein (mRNP) complex that areUniversity of California, San Francisco
most relevant to the affected physiological processesSan Francisco, California 94103
remain largely unknown.
The Drosophila fragile X-related protein (DFMR1) is
highly similar to mammalian FMR1 at the amino acidSummary
level. For instance, the KH domains share more than
70% identity between FMR1 and DFMR1 [11, 12]. The
Background: Fragile X syndrome is caused by loss-of-
DFMR1 protein has RNA binding activity similar to that
function mutations in the fragile X mental retardation 1 of FMR1 and is highly expressed in the central nervous
(FMR1) gene. How FMR1 affects the function of the system [11, 12]. Genetic analyses suggest that DFMR1
central and peripheral nervous systems is still unclear. regulates the translation of futsch and rac1 mRNAs and
FMR1 is an RNA binding protein that associates with a affects circadian rhythm, synaptic function at the neuro-
small percentage of total mRNAs in vivo. It remains muscular junction, and dendrite development of sensory
largely unknown what proteins encoded by mRNAs in neurons [13–18].
the FMR1–messenger ribonuclear protein (mRNP) com- To study the function of DFMR1 in neuronal develop-
plex are most relevant to the affected physiological pro- ment and function, we used the peripheral nervous sys-
cesses. tem (PNS) of Drosophila larvae. This model is relatively
Results: Loss-of-function mutations in the Drosophila simple and consists of 44 sensory neurons in each ab-
fragile X-related (dfmr1) gene, which is highly homolo- dominal hemisegment, including external sensory (ES),
gous to the human fmr1 gene, decrease the duration chordotonal (CH), and multiple dendritic (MD) neurons
and percentage of time that crawling larvae spend on [19–22]. Most MD neurons elaborate extensive dendritic
linear locomotion. Overexpression of DFMR1 in multiple arbors just underneath the epidermis to receive sensory
dendritic (MD) sensory neurons increases the time per- inputs from the cuticle. Different MD neurons have dis-
centage and duration of linear locomotion; this pheno- tinctive dendritic fields, suggesting specific receptive
type is similar to that caused by reduced expression fields and sensory functions for each subtype of MD
of the MD neuron subtype-specific degenerin/epithelial neuron [23–25].
sodium channel (DEG/ENaC) family protein Pickpocket1 In a previous study of the role of DFMR1 in the sensory
(PPK1). Genetic analyses indicate that PPK1 is a key system, we isolated dfmr1 null mutant fly lines with spe-
component downstream of DFMR1 in controlling the cific point mutations or small deletions in the dfmr1
crawling behavior of Drosophila larvae. DFMR1 and gene. DFMR1 was expressed in MD sensory neurons
ppk1 mRNA are present in the same mRNP complex and affected the normal development of their higher-
in vivo and can directly bind to each other in vitro. order fine dendritic processes [17]. Here we studied the
DFMR1 downregulates the level of ppk1 mRNA in vivo, crawling behavior of wandering larvae as revealed by
the computer-assisted dynamic image-analysis systemand this regulatory process also involves Argonaute2
(DIAS) [26, 27]. We investigated the interaction between(Ago2), a key component in the RNA interference pathway.
DFMR1, pickpocket1 (ppk1) mRNA, and Argonaute2, aConclusions: These studies identify ppk1 mRNA as a
key component in the RNA interference pathway [28].physiologically relevant in vivo target of DFMR1. Our
PPK1 is a member of the DEG/EnaC protein superfamilyfinding that the level of ppk1 mRNA is regulated by
that functions as an ion channel subunit and is ex-DFMR1 and Ago2 reveals a genetic pathway that con-
pressed in a subset of MD neurons in developing Dro-trols sensory input-modulated locomotion behavior.
sophila embryos [29]. The DEG/ENaC proteins function
in diverse physiological processes, including mechano-Introduction
sensation, neurotransmission, and gustatory sensation
[30–33]. More recently, it was shown that ppk1 muta-
Fragile X syndrome, the most common form of inherited
tions affect Drosophila larval-locomotion behavior [34].
mental retardation in humans [1], is often associated
Our findings, reported here, show that DFMR1 has a
with behavioral abnormalities related to sensory pro- novel function in regulating neuron-specific channel
cessing [1–3]. Affected individuals are hypersensitive molecules and sensory pathway-modulated behaviors.
to touch, sound, and light. However, the cellular and
molecular mechanisms underlying these hypersensitive Results
behaviors are still poorly understood.
Fragile X syndrome is caused by mutations in the Dfmr1 Mutant Larvae Exhibit
fragile X mental retardation (FMR1) gene [4]. FMR1 en- Altered Crawling Behavior
To study subtle behavioral defects caused by dfmr1
mutations, we examined the crawling behavior of wild-*Correspondence: fgao@gladstone.ucsf.edu
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Figure 1. Crawling Behavior of Wild-Type
and dfmr14 Mutant Larvae at the Wandering
Stage
The centroid path of six representative wild-
type (A) and dfmr14 mutant larvae (B) are pre-
sented. The genotypes of wild-type and
dfmr1 mutant larvae are described in Experi-
mental Procedures. Each larva was recorded
for 1.5 min. The black dots indicate the start
of each larval path. The crawling paths indi-
cated by the boxes in panels (A and B) are
enlarged and presented as perimeter stacks
shown in panels (C and D), respectively. The
outlines of the larval body at each frame are
presented instead of the centroids to demon-
strate the smoothness of the movement.
Arrows indicate the initial direction of loco-
motion. The degree of direction change per
0.6 s was analyzed with DIAS software for the
wild-type larva in Figure 1C (E) and the dfmr14
mutant larva in Figure 1D (F). The horizontal
lines indicate 60 direction change.
type and mutant larvae at the wandering stage with abnormal crawling behavior was caused by dfmr1 muta-
tions, we examined mutant larvae that had a combina-DIAS software in an environment devoid of cues for
chemotaxis and phototaxis [27]; because larvae were tion of different dfmr1 loss-of-function alleles that were
independently generated from our genetic screen [17]placed on a flat surface, as verified by a level, there were
presumably no cues for geotaxis. The larval crawling or from another laboratory [14]. Larvae with different
dfmr1 alleles all exhibited similar crawling behaviorsbehavior was relatively simple and stereotyped and
could be separated into two phases: linear locomotion (Figure 2B). In addition, the alteration in direction change
could be rescued by introducing a genomic DNA frag-and nonlocomotive turning events (Figures 1A–1D). As
shown by analysis of the centroid paths of crawling ment containing the wild-type dfmr1 gene, indicating
that dfmr1 was indeed responsible for the observedlarvae, wild-type and dfmr14 mutant larvae had different
crawling patterns (Figure 1A and B). Analysis at higher phenotype in mutant larvae (Figure 2B).
To further characterize the alterations in the crawlingmagnification showed that the wild-type larvae had
longer linear paths and made fewer turns than dfmr14 pattern of dfmr1 mutant larvae, we defined “linear loco-
motion” as the time period during which at least fivemutants (Figures 1C and 1D).
To quantify differences between wild-type and dfmr14 consecutive frames showed a direction change that was
smaller than 20. Wild-type larvae spent a greater per-mutant larvae, we determined the direction change, de-
fined as the absolute value of the difference in direction centage of time on linear locomotion than dfmr14 mutant
larvae (mean  SEM, 78.4%  1.5% versus 62.9% from one frame to the next [27]. Computer analysis of
crawling routes indicated that, during 1.5 min of re- 3.8%, p 0.001) (Figure 2C). Mutant larvae with different
dfmr1 alleles showed a phenotype similar to that ofcording (150 data points), a representative dfmr14 mu-
tant larva (Figure 1F) had 17 data points with direction dfmr14 mutant larvae (Figure 2C). In addition, the aver-
age duration of linear locomotion of dfmr14 mutant lar-changes larger than 60, and a representative wild-type
larva had only eight such points (Figure 1E). vae was shorter than that of wild-type larvae (mean 
SEM, 11.2 s  0.6 s versus 16.8 s  0.7 s, p  0.001)Because the number of direction changes varied sub-
stantially among larvae of a given genotype, we re- (Figure 2D). Both alterations were rescued by the intro-
duction of a genomic DNA fragment containing the wild-corded and analyzed a large number of larvae to quantify
the difference at the population level (Figure 2A). The type dfmr1 gene (Figures 2C and 2D). These findings
indicate that dfmr1 mutations significantly alter theaverage direction change for a larva is the mean value
of all the data points. More dfmr14/dfmr14 mutants than crawling pattern of wandering larvae.
wild-type larvae exhibited an average direction change
greater than 20 (Figure 2A). dfmr14/dmr14 mutant larvae DFMR1 Associates with the mRNA Encoding
the MD Neuron Subtype-Specific DEG/ENaCshowed a greater average direction change than wild-
type larvae (mean  SEM, 21.4  1.1 versus 14.6  Family Protein PPK1
Previously, we reported that DFMR1 plays a role in the0.7; p  0.001) (Figure 2B). No significant differences
were seen between dfmr14/ heterozygous larvae and proper development of higher-order fine dendritic pro-
cesses of MD sensory neurons in the PNS of Drosophilawild-type larvae (data not shown). To confirm that the
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Figure 2. Alterations in Crawling Behavior of dfmr1 Mutant Larvae
(A) The average direction change for each larva (calculated from 150 data points) and the population distributions of wild-type and dfmr14
mutant larvae.
(B) The average direction changes for larvae of each genotype. Analysis of larvae with different combinations of dfmr1 mutant alleles and
larvae containing a rescue construct in the dfmr13/dfmr14 background demonstrates that the dfmr1 mutations are responsible for the behavioral
alterations.
(C) The percentage of time spent on linear locomotion by larvae of different genotypes.
(D) The average duration of linear locomotion for larvae of each genotype. In this and following figures, ** p  0.01; *** p  0.001, versus wild-
type by the t test.
larvae [17]. Most MD neurons elaborate extensive den- mutant larvae served as negative controls. No associa-
tion was detected in the same immunoprecipitation ex-dritic arbors just underneath the epidermis in each seg-
ment. To test whether MD neurons modulate crawling periment between DFMR1 and the mRNAs encoding
Hyperkinetic (HK) and Shaker, both of which have beenbehavior, we expressed DFMR1 in MD neurons under
the control of Gal4 109(2)80, which drives target gene implicated in larval crawling behavior [27, 36]. To further
investigate the association between DFMR1 and ppk1expression in all MD neurons and less than 100 central
neurons [35]. This manipulation decreased the average mRNA, we purified GST-DFMR1 fusion protein and
found that ppk1 mRNA could bind in vitro directly todirection change (Figure 3A) and increased the time
percentage (Figure 3B) and duration (data not shown) GST-DFMR1 but not GST alone (data not shown). To
demonstrate the binding specificity, we performed aof linear locomotion; together, these create a phenotype
opposite to that of dfmr1 mutant larvae. Furthermore, competition binding experiment. The affinity of DFMR1
for ppk1 mRNA was at least one order of magnitudeexpression of normal DFMR1 protein by the same Gal4
driver in a dfmr1 mutant background rescued the de- higher than that for a control mRNA (Figure 3D). These
findings demonstrate that DFMR1 is associated withfects in crawling behavior (Figures 3A and 3B). These
results are consistent with the notion that changes in ppk1 mRNA in vivo and that they can directly bind to
each other at least in vitro.DFMR1 activity in MD neurons affect the crawling be-
havior of Drosophila larvae.
To uncover the molecular mechanism underlying Reduced PPK1 Expression Decreases the
Average Direction Change of Crawling LarvaeDFMR1 function, we examined the association between
DFMR1 and several mRNAs that encode known channel The in vivo association of DFMR1 and ppk1 mRNA
prompted us to examine the role of PPK1 in Drosophilamolecules. We used a monoclonal antibody against
DFMR1 [11] to immunoprecipitate DFMR1-mRNP com- larval crawling behavior. We generated ppk1-RNAi
transgenic fly lines and selected three homozygous via-plexes and reverse transcription-polymerase chain re-
action (RT-PCR) to demonstrate the presence or ab- ble lines for further experiments. RNAs were isolated
from third-instar larvae that expressed ppk1-RNAi undersence of a particular mRNA in the complexes. We found
that the mRNA encoding PPK1, an MD neuron subtype- the control of Gal4 109(2)80. Real-time PCR analysis
indicated that the RNAi constructs greatly inhibited ppk1specific member of the DEG/ENaC family, was associ-
ated with DFMR1 in vivo (Figure 3C). Lysates from dfmr14 mRNA expression (Figure 4A). Analysis of the crawling
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Figure 3. The Association of DFMR1, MD Neurons, and PPK1
(A) Overexpression of DFMR1 in MD neurons decreases direction change, a phenotype opposite to that in dfmr1 mutants. Expression of
normal DFMR1 protein in MD neurons of dfmr1 mutants rescues the behavior phenotype. In this experiment, the UAS-dfmr1 transgene is
located on the third chromosome.
(B) Percentage of time spent on linear locomotion.
(C) DFMR1 is associated with ppk1 mRNA in vivo. DFMR1-mRNP complexes were immunoprecipitated from larvae of different genotypes
with an anti-DFMR1 monoclonal antibody, and each mRNA was detected by RT-PCR. Lane 1, mRNA immunoprecipitated from dfmr14 mutant
larvae; lane 2, mRNA immunoprecipitated from wild-type larvae; lane 3, total mRNA from wild-type larvae. The experiment has been repeated.
(D) Competition binding experiment to demonstrate the binding affinity between DFMR1 and ppk1 mRNA.
behavior of these mutant larvae showed that downregu- locomotion; together, these create a phenotype oppo-
site to that of dfmr1 mutant larvae. During the prepara-lation of ppk1 expression decreased the average direc-
tion change (Figure 4B) and increased the time percent- tion of this manuscript, it was reported that ppk1 null
mutant larvae exhibited alterations in crawling behaviorage (Figure 4C) and duration (Figure 4D) of linear
Figure 4. PPK1 Regulates Larval Crawling
Behavior
(A) Ppk1 mRNA expression was downregu-
lated by ppk1-RNAi constructs. Three inde-
pendent ppk1-RNAi insertion lines were used
in this study, and real-time PCR was used to
determine the relative levels of ppk1 mRNA.
(B) Expression of ppk1-RNAi in MD neurons
under the control of Gal4 109(2)80 decreases
the average direction change of crawling
larvae.
(C) Percentage of time spent on linear loco-
motion.
(D) Duration of linear locomotion. * p  0.05,
** p  0.01; *** p  0.001, versus wild-type
by the Student’s t test.
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Figure 5. DFMR1 Affects Larval Crawling Be-
havior by Regulating ppk1 mRNA
(A) DFMR1 regulates the expression level of
ppk1 mRNA. Real-time PCR was used to
measure the relative levels of ppk1 mRNA
in control larvae or dfmr14 mutants, both of
which express GFP under the control of Gal4
109(2) 80 driver, and larvae expressing UAS-
dfmr1 in MD neurons. In this experiment, the
UAS-dfmr1 transgene is located on the third
chromosome.
(B) DFMR1 is not required for efficient RNAi
in vivo. Ppk1-RNAi decreased ppk1 mRNA
levels to a similar extent in wild-type and
dfmr14 mutant larvae (p  0.1, by the Stu-
dent’s t test).
(C) Expression of ppk1-RNAi in MD neurons
of dfmr14 mutant larvae rescues the behav-
ioral alterations. All the data are meanSEM.
(D) The percentage of time spent on linear
locomotion by larvae of different genotypes.
[34], a phenotype consistent with the findings reported by the dfmr1 mutations could be rescued by reducing
the level of ppk1 mRNA. In addition, expression of wild-in this study.
type DFMR1 in MD neurons of dfmr1 mutant larvae de-
creased the level of ppk1 mRNA (data not shown); thisDfmr1 Regulates ppk1 mRNA Level
and Genetically Interacts with ppk1 is consistent with the behavioral analysis (Figure 3A).
These biochemical and genetic analyses indicate thatin Modulating Larval Locomotion
Next, we determined the role of DFMR1 in controlling DFMR1 modulates the crawling behavior of Drosophila
larvae and that upregulated PPK1 is essential for medi-ppk1 expression. Total RNA from wild-type larvae, dfmr1
mutants, and larvae overexpressing DFMR1 in MD neu- ating this effect. Overexpression of PPK1 alone did not
affect the locomotion behavior of crawling larvae (datarons was examined by real-time PCR. The ppk1 mRNA
level was about 76% greater in dfmr1 mutant larvae than not shown), raising the possibility that other mRNA tar-
gets of DFMR1 may also be involved in this process.in wild-type larvae, whereas overexpression of DFMR1
in MD neurons decreased the level of ppk1 mRNA by
33% (Figure 5A). Because there is no evidence that DFMR1 and Ago2 Function Together in Controlling
ppk1 mRNA LevelsDFMR1 affects transcription and no other MD neurons
or other cell types express ppk1 in dfmr1 mutant em- DFMR1 associates with Dicer, Ago2 , and microRNAs
[37, 38]. Ago2 is a central component in the RNA-bryos or larvae as shown by in situ analysis (data not
shown), it is likely that DFMR1 regulates the stability of induced silencing complex (RISC) [28]. These proteins
are also involved in microRNA pathways [38–40]. Weppk1 mRNA in this subset of MD neurons.
DFMR1 is associated with components of the RNAi generated ago2 mutant flies to test whether DFMR1
functions together with Ago2 in vivo to control the levelmachinery [37, 38]. To test whether DFMR1 is required
for an RNAi-based regulation of mRNA metabolism, we of ppk1 mRNA. We obtained a fly line in which an EP-
element was inserted in the first exon of ago2 (Figureexpressed a ppk1-RNAi transgene under the control of
the Gal4 109(2)80 driver in either a wild-type or a dfmr1 6A). By using imprecise excision, we generated a 628-
bp deletion that covered the first and the second exonsmutant background and measured the relative level of
ppk1 mRNA with real-time PCR. The absence of DFMR1 of ago2 (ago251B) (Figure 6A). The ago2 locus produces
two transcripts that differ in their use of the first exon.did not affect the efficiency of inhibition by the ppk1-
RNAi transgene, suggesting that DFMR1 is not essential Each transcript contains the ATG-initiation codon for its
isoform. Therefore, the deletion produces a null allelefor RNAi-mediated degradation of ppk1 mRNA in vivo
(Figure 5B). for both isoforms. The mutation was confirmed by PCR
analysis with two primers flanking the deletion site, andTo demonstrate that ppk1 functions downstream of
dfmr1 to control the crawling behavior of Drosophila we identified the exact break points by sequencing (Fig-
ure 6B). Messenger RNAs that cannot be translatedlarvae, we reduced the level of PPK1 in the dfmr1 mutant
background by expressing the ppk1-RNAi transgene. properly are often unstable [41]. Indeed, real time-PCR
analysis indicated that the level of ago2 mRNA wasThe alterations in direction change (Figure 5C) and in
time percentage of linear locomotion (Figure 5D) caused greatly reduced in ago251B mutant larvae (Figure 6C).
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Figure 6. Generation of ago2 Mutant Flies
(A) Genomic organization of the ago2 locus.
The ago2 gene produces two isoforms that
share six common exons. The boxes indicate
exons, and the black area indicates the cod-
ing region. The first six amino acids of isoform
1 are different from the first nine amino acids
of isoform 2. The P-element (EP(3)3417) is
inserted in the first exon of isoform 1 and 65
nt away from the ATG start codon. The 628
nt deletion generated by imprecise excision
covers the first and second exons of isoform1
and the first exon of isoform 2.
(B) PCR analysis of the deletion site in ago251B.
Two primers flanking the site of deletion were
used for PCR analysis of genomic DNA iso-
lated from either wild-type or ago251B mutant
larvae. The PCR products are 1.1 kb and 0.48
kb for wild-type and mutant larvae, respec-
tively.
(C) Real-time PCR analysis of ago2 mRNA
level in control and ago251B mutant larvae.
Control larvae were derived from precise ex-
cision of the P-element.
(D) Inhibition of ppk1 gene expression by
RNAi in vivo is greatly reduced in ago2 mu-
tants.
To demonstrate that Ago2 is required for efficient RNA function in the same genetic pathway to control the
level of ppk1 mRNA. We generated larvae that wereinterference in vivo, we expressed the ppk1 RNAi con-
struct in MD neurons of ago251B mutant larvae. RNAi- heterozygous for both dfmr14 and ago251B mutations.
The level of ppk1 mRNA in double-heterozygous larvaeinduced inhibition of target-gene expression was signifi-
cantly reduced in ago2 mutants (Figure 6D). was indistinguishable from those in control or single-
heterozygous larvae (data not shown). If the two genesAgo2 mutant flies are viable and have no gross mor-
phological defects. We collected third-instar mutant lar- work in the same genetic pathway, one would expect
that reducing the dosage of dfmr1 could not furthervae and measured the level of ppk1 mRNA. Real-time
PCR analysis showed that in ago2 homozygous mutants modify the homozygous null phenotype of ago2. We
found that the level of ppk1 mRNA in ago251B homozy-the level of ppk1 mRNA was significantly elevated (Fig-
ure 7A), which is a phenotype similar to that in dfmr1 gous larvae increased to the same extent as that in
ago251B, dfmr14 double-homozygous larvae (Figure 7A).mutants. This finding suggests that ago2 and dfmr1 may
Figure 7. Ago2 Controls the Level of ppk1 mRNA In Vivo
(A) Ago2 also controls the level of ppk1 mRNA in vivo. The relative levels of ppk1 mRNA in control larvae, ago251B homozygous mutants, and
larvae with different genotypes were measured by real-time PCR. Flies generated from precise excision of EP(3)3417 were used as controls.
Real-time PCR analyses were performed multiple times. Compared to control larvae, the levels of ppk1 mRNA are increased in ago251B
homozygous larvae similar to ago251B, dfmr14 double homozygous larvae, and ago251B/; dfmr14/dfmr14 larvae. For DFMR1 overexpression,
the UAS-dfmr1 transgene is located on the second chromosome and has a stronger effect on ppk1 mRNA than the transgene on the third
chromosome. In each experiment, five larvae were used for RNA extraction. * p  0.05, ** p  0.01; *** p  0.001, by the Student’s t test.
(B) A mechanistic model for DFMR1 function in modulating locomotion behavior.
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The same was true when the ago2 dose was reduced bipolar neurons in the brain [34]. It would be interesting
to further dissect the neuronal circuitry by which MDin the dfmr14 homozygous mutant background (Figure
7A). Furthermore, the decrease in ppk1 mRNA caused by sensory neurons modulate locomotion behavior.
Alterations in average direction change are not dueDFMR1 overexpression in MD neurons could be partially
rescued by the loss of one copy of ago2 (Figure 7A). to changes in locomotor activity of dfmr1 mutant larvae,
because the speed of linear locomotion was similar inThese studies support the notion that DFMR1 and Ago2
function together to control the level of ppk1 mRNA in groups of wild-type and dfmr1 mutant larvae that exhib-
ited similar average direction changes (data not shown).Drosophila larvae. Taken together, our studies suggest
a model in which DFMR1 directly binds to ppk1 mRNA The total locomotor activity of dfmr1 mutant adult flies
also remained the same as in wild-type flies [14].and recruits Ago2 to the mRNP complex that regulates
the level of ppk1 mRNA. PPK1 functions as an essential
downstream component in the DFMR1 pathway that
DFMR1 Regulates the Level of Ppk1 mRNAplays a role in MD sensory neurons to modulate larval
and Larval Behaviorlocomotion behavior (Figure 7B). Overexpression of the
In this study, we found that the level of ppk1 mRNA ischannel subunit PPK1 in MD neurons on a wild-type
regulated by DFMR1 in MD sensory neurons. Previously,background did not affect locomotion behavior (data
we observed that dfmr1 mutant larvae have slightly morenot shown), suggesting that other mRNA targets that
higher-order dendritic branches of sensory neuronsare also upregulated in dfmr1 mutants may function
than wild-type larvae [17]. It seems that ppk1 mRNA andcoordinately with PPK1 to control larval locomotion be-
dendrite development are independently regulated byhavior (Figure 7B).
DFMR1, because overexpression of Rac1 in MD neurons
increased dendritic branching without affecting the level
of ppk1 mRNA and locomotion behavior (K.X. andDiscussion
F-B.G., unpublished data). Recent studies demonstrate
that DFMR1 associates with microRNAs and proteinsLarval Crawling Behavior and MD
Sensory Neurons involved in the RNAi pathway [18, 37, 38]. Although it
was reported that DFMR1 could affect the efficiency ofIn this study, we explored how mutations in dfmr1, the
fly homolog of human FMR1 whose activity is absent in RNAi in vitro [37], we found that DFMR1, unlike Ago2,
was not required for efficient RNAi-mediated degrada-fragile X patients, lead to alterations in functions of MD
sensory neurons and crawling behavior of Drosophila tion of ppk1 mRNA in vivo (Figures 5 and 6). We gener-
ated deletion mutations in ago2 and found that Ago2larvae. Although a large body of work has been devoted
to studies of adult-fly behavior, less attention has been also regulates the ppk1 mRNA level in a manner similar
to DFMR1 (Figure 7). Genetic-interaction studies furtherdevoted to the neuronal circuits and genes that control
larval behavior. Using a genetic screen, we isolated spe- support the notion that the two molecules work in the
same genetic pathway to control ppk1 mRNA level. Wecific mutations in the dfmr1 gene [17]. By analyzing the
larval centroid path, we found that the linear locomotion also purified a GST-Ago2 fusion protein and found that
Ago2 itself did not bind to ppk1 mRNA (K.X. and F-B.G.,of dfmr1 mutant larvae was shorter and more frequently
disrupted than wild-type larvae. unpublished data). Our findings suggest a model in
which DFMR1 binds to ppk1 mRNA and recruits Ago2Animal behaviors can be profoundly influenced by
sensory inputs from the environment [42–45]. In this and presumably other components to regulate the level
of ppk1 mRNA, which in turn modulates larval locomo-study, we recorded the crawling behavior of wandering
larvae, which show random responses to light [46] and tion behavior (Figure 7B). Interestingly, overexpression
of PPK1 by itself does not affect locomotion behaviordo not feed [47], in an environment devoid of cues for
chemotaxis, phototaxis, and presumably geotaxis. One (data not shown), possibly due to the fact that PPK1 is
only a subunit of a functional channel [29]. Therefore,source of sensory input for wandering larvae may be
through the MD neurons, a subset of PNS sensory neu- other channel subunits or downstream components may
be coordinately regulated by DFMR1 (Figure 7B). Therons that elaborate extensive dendritic arbors under-
neath the epidermis and cuticles, which are in direct association of DFMR1 and Ago1 has also been reported
recently [18]. Argonaute family proteins are involved notcontact with the surface of agarose gel [23, 35]. Overex-
pression of DFMR1 in MD neurons under the control of only in RNAi pathways but also in microRNA-mediated
gene regulation [39, 40]. Our studies provide strong evi-Gal4 109(2)80 decreased the average direction change,
which is a phenotype opposite to that of DFMR1 mutant dence that sensory-channel molecules can be regulated
by components associated with microRNA pathways.larvae. This finding is consistent with the notion that
DFMR1 may regulate the sensory processing of MD Although DFMR1 is known to be an RNA binding pro-
tein [11], the RNAs that associate with it in vivo have notneurons that modulate larval crawling behavior. This
notion is further supported by the findings purported in been systematically identified. Recent studies suggest
that a small percentage of mRNAs are associated withthis study and by Ainsley et al. [34] that the DEG/ENaC
family channel subunit PPK1 is regulated by DFMR1 FMR1-mRNA complexes in mouse brain and cell lines
[7–9]. Since DFMR1 and human FMR1 share a high de-and is required for normal locomotion behavior. In situ
analysis demonstrates that ppk1 is exclusively ex- gree of sequence homology and are likely to function
similarly [11, 12], DFMR1 might also regulate multiplepressed in a subset of MD sensory neurons in devel-
oping embryos [29], although a 1.9-kb ppk1 promoter mRNAs in Drosophila. It remains a major challenge to
identify the key mRNA targets that mediate DFMR1’sconstruct also drives marker gene expression in a few
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inhibitor cocktail). The bound mRNA transcripts were eluted andeffect on a particular physiological pathway. Here, by
precipitated with glycogen and isopropanol. Taqman RT kit (Appliedusing both biochemical and genetic approaches, we
Biosystems) was used to make the cDNAs that were used in PCRshowed that regulation of ppk1 mRNA by DFMR1 con-
reactions with gene-specific primers. For ppk1 mRNA, the following
tributes to MD sensory neuron-modulated larval crawl- primers were used to distinguish genomic and cDNA sequences:
ing behavior. 5-ACGCTACATCTTCGAGGTTC-3 and 5-GGGTCGCAGTCCATT
GAATT-3. The resulting DNA fragments were analyzed by electro-Because DEG/ENaC superfamily proteins are highly
phoresis on 1% agarose gels.conserved through evolution, it would be of great inter-
est to determine which DEG/ENaC channel molecules
RNA Isolation and Quantitative Real-Time PCRin mammals are also regulated by FMR1. Further under-
Total RNAs were extracted with Trizol reagent (GIBCO-BRL), treated
standing of the functional alterations in the sensory with RNase-free DNase to eliminate the genomic DNA, and purified
pathway caused by DFMR1/FMR1 mutations may pro- with the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). Total RNA (1 g) was used for
vide deeper insights into the mechanisms underlying the RT reaction (Taqman Kit, Applied Biosystems). For each reac-
tion, 0.5% of cDNAs were used in quantitative real-time PCR analy-fragile X syndrome in humans.
sis. The primers specific for ppk1 were: GGCCAAATACGATGTGGC
TAA and CCAATTGCGTCCGTATGCT. The primers specific forExperimental Procedures
-tubulin were: GGTCGAGCCCTACAACTCCAT and GCCTCGTTG
TCGACCATGA. The concentrations of PPK1 PCR products wereFly Lines and Genetic Crosses
monitored with SYBR Green and the ABI PRISM 7700 SequenceAll the flies were raised at 25 C and fed standard food. The
Detection System. Data were analyzed with Sequence Detector soft-P-element insertion line, EP(3)3517, was obtained from the Szeged
ware (v1.7a). For the quantification of gene expression, -tubulin-Stock Center (Hungary). Dfmr1 mutant lines were generated as de-
specific primers were used as internal controls. Because ppk1 isscribed [17]. A point mutation results in a stop codon in the dfmr14
only expressed in a very small number of neurons in vivo, multipleline, and a small deletion occurs in the coding region of the dfmr1
independent real-time PCR analyses were carried out to reliablygene in dfmr11 line. Both mutant lines were used in this study, along
detect the low abundance of ppk1 mRNA.with the dfmr13 mutant line and the genomic rescue line generated
by Dockendorff et al. [14].
In Vitro RNA Binding AssaysOther fly lines included w1118, UAS-mCD8-GFP, UAS-dfmr1 [11],
Ppk1 and -tubulin mRNAs were transcribed in vitro using T7 RNAand Gal4 line 109(2)80, which labels all MD neurons and less than
polymerase with or without [-32P]UTP. Transcribed mRNAs wereone hundred unidentified central neurons [35]. To rescue the dfmr1
then precipitated with ethanol and resuspended in Rnase-free water.mutant phenotype, we generated mutant larvae containing a combi-
32P-labeled mRNAs (2.0 	 106 c.p.m.) were added to 10 l of GST-nation of dfmr13 and dfmr14 alleles on the third chromosome and a
FMRP bound to glutathione-sepharose beads (50% in PBS) andwild-type dfmr1 rescue fragment on the second chromosome. To
incubated for 30 min at room temperature in 30 l of binding bufferexpress UAS-dfmr1 in MD neurons of dfmr1 mutants, we recom-
(150 mM NaCl, 20 mM KCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 1 mM MgCl2,bined UAS-dfmr1 and dfmr14 onto the third chromosome, and Gal4
1 mM EGTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 0.05% NP40, 0.5 mg/ml109(2)80 on the second chromosome was used to drive UAS-dfmr1
yeast tRNA, 125 g/ml bovine serum albumin, and 1 U/l RNasinexpression. To express ppk1-RNAi in the dfmr1 mutant background,
[Promega]) with constant mild agitation. After incubation, beadslarvae with the genotype UAS-ppk1-RNAi/Gal4 109(2)80; dfmr14/
were washed twice with 200 l of ice-cold buffer. Radioactivity wasdfmr14 were obtained through genetic crosses.
measured with a scintillation counter.
Generation of Ago2 Mutant Lines
The line EP(3)3417 contains a P-element inserted in the first exon Larval Crawling Behavior Assay
The crawling behavior assay was carried out at room temperatureof ago2. By crossing flies containing EP(3)3417 to flies containing
the transposase
2-3, we isolated 200 different lines of flies in which (70 F). Wandering larvae of a particular genotype were picked from
vials and rinsed with distilled water. A single larva was placed on athe P-element had hopped out. We screened for deletion mutations
by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with primers specific for the 1% agarose gel in a 150 mm petri dish for 30 s to recover from
handling. The petri dish was placed on top of a cool-operatingregion flanking the P-element. A line in which a 628-bp deletion
eliminated the start codon of the gene (Ago251B) was used for all the evenly illuminated fluorescent light box. Larval locomotion was re-
corded with a digital recorder mounted on a camera hood (UVP Inc.)subsequent analyses.
at one frame per 0.2 s for 1.5 min, and the digital images were
transferred to a computer (G4, Apple) and processed with DIASRNA Interference
software (Solltech). For each frame, the location of the larval centroidA 350-bp DNA fragment corresponding to part of the ppk1 cDNA
was determined as described [27]. To simplify analysis, the directioncoding sequence was amplified with primers containing restriction
change was calculated every 0.6 s. “Direction change” for eachsites and cloned into the pUAST vector between EcoRI and XbaI
frame was defined as the absolute value of the difference in directionsites. The primers were: 5-GGCGAATTCACACAGTCAGTGTTTAG
of movement from frame to frame, between 0 and 180 [27].TTCA-3, 5-TTCCTCGAGCTGACATTTGGTGCGAACAGA-3, and
To reduce the influence of genetic background on behavior, we5-CGGTCTAGAAC ACAGTCAGTGTTTAGTTCA-3. Then, the same
crossed w1118 and dfmr1 mutant flies with flies containing Gal4 109(2)fragment in a reverse orientation was cloned into the same vector
80 and UAS-mCD8-GFP on the second chromosome. Wild-typebetween XbaI and XhoI sites. We used the RNAi construct to make
control larvae contain one copy of Gal4 109(2) 80 and UAS-mCD8-transgenic flies, and three fly lines with independent insertions on
GFP on the second chromosome, and dfmr1 mutant larvae containdifferent chromosomes were selected for further experiments.
one copy of Gal4 109(2) 80 and UAS-mCD8-GFP on the second
chromosome and dfmr1 mutations on the third chromosome.Immunoprecipitation and RT-PCR
Wild-type or dfmr1 mutant larvae (20/genotype) were dissected and
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